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THE MAN ABOUT TOWX

A Kansas lady after being married only
two months has run off with a newspaper
man. Hereafter the Man About Town
will carry a revolver for self protccllon.

I :

Nothing does one more good than to give,
which Is more blessed than to receive. We
make llils remark because Christmas It
nearly here, and last year our stocking was
almost empty Christmas morning.

i '
'
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While the yards of Albany are lush and
lusty in their perennial greenness, where
the leaves will permit It, "back Eat"
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Til W rvW tonavm

TO

DELICIOUS BISCUITS W . F. READ,
MAKE

or WHOLESOME BREAD

USE

Bivight's Cow-Bra- nd SodaSaleratus. FIRST ST

The Leading Cash Dry

ABSOLUTELY PURE.
ALWAYS UNIFORM AND FULL WEIGHT.

B nn tal tber Is a picture of a W on jour jacket and you will liar
tho tea!
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SPRINGFIELD SAW MILL.

SPRINGFIELD, OREGON,

ALBANY, OREGON

Goods House of V 111

to lccfplit tp to lrejrif tcW, ball
are ia tbe market

-- .f"tfVK --- v BUX.M. HENDERSON ACQ'S '

nilgai .ZL-- AIll "r - J - ""'T ft IS

Albany Yard and Ode on Ita.Mroad Ht., between 4th autT5tb:,lreet
nvInlatnNrnotexwlledinqaa!Uy, and facilities not surprised for tbe

prompt aod satisfactory fillloS or crdsrs-- , I solicit a shra of109 If ft CI Oa

A. Wheeler.

FURNITURE,
rjjit'iij raj fill atock and lean give aj cnetcoitn Let'ei tar-ga- in

than ever waa offered in Albany

yon want tte lot tr.drrctt Mutable furniture lhat is manufactured in thccltjr 0 to

Our alcck is tcapleie ard I f rrpre
add all the new novelties at fast an theyThomas Brink.

Veer almost everj thing in tbo$n of fur"lr that I kept In a 6's '.c'ss stoie

juliusjoseph!
Manufacturer otCigars

Would call ffptcial attention to lie follosrirg lkea

Oress Goods,Plushes,Velvels,IlIosiery
Jcrsies, Gents' FnriiishiDg
Goods, Blankets, Boots

and Shoes.

-- AND DEALER IN

FINE IMPORTED AND KEY WBV
C-K- :, VUig uu Smoking Tobacco. Mseracbauia and Brar Pljxjs,and a f

lino tf SmokiiV Arties, Also dealer",,

Filthy lucre has gained Its victory, yet
we are not dcfcatcd,nclther are we dismay-
ed. The great battle for reduced taxation
and revenue reform Is In reality just begun,
and will be fought to the end and to victory
if It takes the remaining year of the pres-
ent century. So, comrades, you true,noble
hearted boy In the trenches, we bid you to
be of good cheer. The old ship will sure-

ly land and upon the flag flying from the
foremast will be plainly discerned the words

"Revenue Reform." The democratic
party has survived all tests and has over-
come every ordeal. It has emerged from
a National encounter in which success 1

denied it by so small a margin, as to make
the republican victory almost a defeat.The
old ship entered the contest brimful of In
tcr 1 r diten!crs. To-da- democracy
thoroughly united. The popular vote told
which way the wind blew, and that vote
wa a flattering compliment to democratic
leaders. Though wc lost the presidency,
yet we received 100,000 more vote than the
enemy. We faced the country with an
issue for which it wa not prcpared,not hav-

ing been sufficiently educated thereon
To-da- ,and until democracy wins.the tariff
Is, and will be, the issue of the hour. Dem-

ocracy rise amid the wreck of personal
ambition and private fortunes, an Immor-
tal Giant, grandest in defeat. Clad in the
armor of the Constitution, and bearing the
battle-ax- e of truth, the democratic party
embodies the hope of all good citizens who
are not wedded to tbe false god of Pluto-

cracy and Mammon or tied to the chariot
wheels of sectional strife. Upon demo-

cracy' tablet are written : 1st. Equal
taxes for all men. 2nd. Home rule for all
the state. 3rd. Representative party gov
ernment, the surest guaiantce of honest
administration, 4th. Thehonorof the Na
tion, the interest of every section, and the
public credit, the common heritage of the
people. 5th. No subsidies ; no surplu ;

no steal in the disguise of charity, and no
bribe in the disguise of patriotism. 6th.
The union ; the constitution ; the flag.

"What shall we do ?" I constantly heard
among dcmocrats.and a matter now stand
we have been elected to do nothing. Two
year must elapse before we choose a rcw

gress and four year must flit by ere
we decide who is to be I larrlson's successor.
So we have ample time for reflection. Let
us patiently wait and watch. Meanwhile
in the lour of defeat only small, narrow- -

minded spirits will fume and worry over
Ihe irremediable. This is no lime for mock-heroic- s,

except among republicans. Some
think the battle was lost us on the tariff is.
sue. If that be true, it were better so ; for
brave and conscientious mcn.who fight for

Heaven-inspire- d cause, can afford to be
beaten, for they know truth and right must
prevail and will rise triumphant some day,
and they who stood by those sterling prin-

ciples will rise with it. Theenemy' press
making much ado about the negro- -

Grant, during his eight year of almost ab--

striute monarchist rule.could not,or atleaat
did not, ameliorate the alleged suffering of
that race unfortunately given the right of
franchise ; so If Mr. Harrison w ill be a man
and not be led by a string whilst the chiv-

alrous Ingall grinds his hand organ, he
will let the negro question seveiely alone
and with alt true democrats over the land
recommend and secure legislation that will
make taxes general and not special ; ex-

penditures frugal, not wasteful, and at all
haaards have local main
tained. The questions to-d-ay dividing the
twe great parties are practical ; they relate
to conduct and course of government The
attitude of cither party toward any question
of the day is determined from the theories
which they have held from the beginning.
We confidently expect to see the republican
party break down in its attempt to govern
the country. It is still a war party. It is

not for National use or for a state of peace.
Its cohesive principle Is a system of legal
ized robbery and jobbery ,born of war.whlch

appeals to organized capllal.and the pledge
of a system of agrarian pillage, given to an

army of camp follower, with whom it pro
poses to disgrace the American soldiers
roll of honor, the pension list.

Such Is, in truth, the republican party,
and whatever it attempts that I in variance
with the constitution and the right of
state and mankind under it will be met by
the honest democrat of Ihe East, West,
North and South, who shall settle the ene-

my's fate when the time roll round for

voting again.. Let u therefore be patient
Notice well every movement cf theenemy.
Do not allow him to flank us, and now as
the new year is well nigh upon us let us

resolve to do our duty toward our errirrg
brethren by explaining to them just what

democracy is and what it will do on its re-

turn to power. . May every reader of the

Democrat, the editors, typos and devil,
each one of them, enjoy a Merry Christ-

mas and Happy New Year,.ls the wish of,
Sincerely Yours,

Youxo DEMocstAcr.

Albany, Dec. 15th, 1SS8.

The taxable nronertv in Linn county. a
t i j

returned by the assessor is one million dol
tars more than the taxable property of
Marlon county as returned by the assessor

in that county. Everv one conversant with
the two counties knows that the taxable

property of Marion county at par value
exceeds that of Linn at par value by at least
one million dollars. Here is a greyiaus
wrong and the coming legislature would do
well to expend all their aggregated wisdom
Is righting this wrong. If no relief ; is

glven.the people of Linn will feel it their

duty to Insist on their assessor making his
assessment low enough to correspond with

other counties. This is self-defenc-

All'Iatk ia aLcrougb'jcetection tf sio.k.

PRODUCEiTAKEfi M EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

Mail ordeta rcitptlyJsttendeJ to.

(our inches of snow on the summit of th
decades, and trayjlor are crossing without
auy interruption I'red Zaibcr and bis
surveying ciew left for Portland on Tues
day. Tlioy will probably be with us again
next prinif...."lid you ever eco euch de--
lihtful weitht-r,- " is a question heard on the
streets eyory day,... It was rumored that
Mr. Moore intet.ded resigning as postmaster,
lut such is not the csre. Be far as the fel-i- g

of this community is concerned he needa
not resign, for his efficiency is generally
known and appreciated.... I lis on tho reo
ords that a strong effort is going to be made
to divide Crook county at tho next meeting
of the lotiialutore, Mitchell to be the county
sest o( the new one. 1 his la to be tlooe by
taking tho northeastern part of Clock, and
alao borrowing a slice from Orant, and ouo
troin l.tlliam. .. .We are barely self-suppo-

ing so far as auiicnltural proouots are en
ceioed, and can not think of competing with
other places in thia particular. . . .Of the now
reaidoncca lately built in cur town, Newsom
town, our subarn, elaimasomeof the neatest.

BjutiiiTpitosmT. Mr. S. (1. KUtott who
was at one time connected with lico. Holi-

day in the early enterprise that resulted in
the buildin of the O. & C. II. It. aud who
for so r.e time made his home in this city ia

viatting Portland after a four years rcaideuco
in the Ejst. Of Orotzoo he says i "Tfte
future of this State U destined to bo very
great. The time ia not f tr dUttnt wtua
there will be a big boom here, and tha op
portonity afforded for those to realixs for
tunes who are able to get a foothold in prop-art-

of one kind or another Kastern capital-
ists are turning their attention here to i
greater eaent than ia generally realized
inerewuiim large invcetinenta or money
made here by them in the near futnae, and
in the wake of tbeae will folbw great activ- -

y n an line, uregon win grow rapidly in
inn next two years.

Blildinu Akmk-iations- . Several Al
bany gentlemen have been contcmnlat
ing joining the American Iluliding and
Loan Association of Minneapolis. As the
following from the Pendleton E.O, treats on
tnc subject we publish it gratia: "Some
few Pendleton members of the American
Building and Loan Association of Minne
apolis expressed themselves as somewhat
dissati.fied with stock certificate received
and with the general method of the ao-ciatio- n.

In thUconncctton the oft-quot- ed

remark that it is better to patronize or be-
long to a home Institution, doubtlea finda
its verification. A thorough examination
and comparlon proves the superiority of
the local organization, the Oregon Build --

ln and Loan Association, over one the
interests of which arc elsewhere.

Baling Presh The laat Sciemtijie Amrr--

ciuH in its li.t of patent, hsa the following:
William P. Martyn, Ilarrinburg, Or. Thia

machine is one which mar be uaed for
baling while traveling or moving, by
keeping a paircf horses on the tongue and
another to pre the balr, in such way bal-

ing from a cock or window, the Invention
providing variou novel feature of con- -
ktruction and combinations of parts."

CEXKt'BKtt J. J. Winant, of the Bay,
says the steimcr could Jiavc been saved by
the uacof its anchor, but Mr. Winant aays
the ofHcers of the rod seemed to be afraid
of a little expense and so the shin was
wrecked. Mr. W. talks in remarkably
plain language, and if what he says Is true,
there are certainly grounds for censure of
the management of the wreck.

Not Ix.naxc. Several weeks ago the
Democrat mentioned a difficulty beyond
cio between Mr. Wrightand Mrs. Piatt,Iti

which an ox was ahot. and Mr. WHf ht ar
rested and discharged. -- Now comes Mr.
wrlcht m'.oUourt and has Mrs. Fiatt ex
amined on a charge of inaanity. The com-
mission of phyaiciana declared hey not in
sane.

Mi'D. We growl 'out our muddy streets.
Read the following frj.-- a Salem paper:
'On an awning post in front of Henry liars'

watch shop hut evening were hang up two
lsre overshoes, covered with mud and bear
ing thisdevicrf, "310,000 reward for tba lost.
strayed, or stolen man, woman or child to
ht these shoe suppoaed to have been
drowned, stuck or ditched while trying to
make the paisue acroaa Commercial street.
The application of the joke lies in looking at
the condition of Cou.mercial street."

A Creuclocs Youth. The prize fight
arranged for hint Thuraday between Dutch
Henry and a well known gentlemen at the
fair grounds did not come off, on account
of poor weather it is aaid. Dutch Henry
wc understand is thoroughly tr.iined,having
been induced to live on rare meat covered
with pepper, rubbing himself with salt
sacks, striking sand bags.boxing with heavy
weights until he is wcl! bruUed up and
walking several mites a day.

New P. m. at Salem. Richard R.
Dearborn, has been appointed postmaster
at Salem, at least he has been notified by
a friend in Washington City that he has
been appointed, and lion. If. II. Oilfrey on
being telegraphed to, answered that the
appointment was handed to the Senate
Tuesvlay.

High License. We're sort of in favor
of something of the kind too, that Ik, a li-

cense of about $20 a day for tramp tailors,
peddlers, brass jewelry men, etc. Make it
so high the fellows wid skip from Salem
clear to Eugene or vice versa, just o as to
spare Albany.

A Bio Rope. Fridayjmorning a manilla
hawser six hundred feet long, being over
twelve times the length of a baggage car,
and eighteen inches in circumference, was
received at this city by express from San
Francisco and shipped on the afternoon
train to Yaquina Bay.

Dv.vamite. Mack, the tailor, has just
received from the East a genuine red hot
anarchist newspaper lie shows it to his
friends with the tongs and curses the dy-
namite bomb who sent it.

Is Charge. The steamer "Yaquina
Bay," which ran aground on Sunday even-ha- s

been turned over to the underwri-
ters and Robert Campbell has been placed
In charge, G W Hubbard is acting as
watchman. Newport News. .

Mail Agent. Mr. Canterberry, Judge
Strahan's uncle, who has been in the city
for some time, has been appointed mail
agent on the Oregon Pacific. A gotl se
Section.

Golden Wedding. Thursday "Uncle
John" Beard and his venerable spouse, of
Tangent, celebrafed the fiftieth anniver
sary of their married life.

Our Experience. The orvallis Time
devotes nearly a column to D. C. Presley
a journalistic gentleman who wus In that
city a few days ago. We had almost ex
actly the same experience; but didn't con
6ider it worth an item, though "Bob
makes a very good one out of it.

o'clock, when, amidst a scarcity of Items,
the sharp report of a revolver rang out on
the air, less than a block from the office of
this lndlspctuible family newspaper. And
again another shot followed with alacrity
With 576 other people a Democrat man
hastened to the corner of Ferry and Sec
ond Street where an Incrcaalng confusion
was reigning supreme, and a telegraph
pole man was crylng"shootthe other man,
don't shoot me, hit the man with the revol
ver." Here's the story : James Allen, a
cook on the Oregon Pacific after quitting
work on the road came to this city and (or
a week has been glorioualy ginned up, last
evening wallowing in the gutters. I le was
taken to the 'callboose, where he slept
Previous to the lime mentioned Marshal
Hayes took him his dinner. Allen made an
excuae to go to an out building, and the
Marshal went inaide of the calibooae ; but
returning to the door saw Allen fleeing
around the corner 01 the engine house
I ollwlng him he fired two shots in order
to frighten him, and the telegraph man
claimed one of them whizzed close to his
head. Allen was stopped at the corner of
Ferry and Third Streets and taken back to
the calibooae, where he will probably re
main for five days. The affair caused con
tidcrablcTxcIicmcnt for a few moments.

New Okfickrh. The Albany W. R.C
at their meeting last Frlpay elected the
folio wing officers for the ensuing year
President, Mrs Fanny Blackburn 5 S V

Pres., Mrs Mary Allen : J V Pres., Mrs
Sarah Tablcr ; Sec, Mrs Kate B Montan
ye ; Treat., Mrs Alzlna Martin ; Chap.,
Mrs Amanda Overman ; Con., Mrs Mary
E Hendrlcson ; Ast Con., Miss Laura
Vance ; Guard, Mrs Mary Croascn ; Ast
Guard, Mrs Sarah Hochstcdler ; Delegates
10 department convention rs Mary Kcece,
Mrs Mary Allen, Mrs Martha Jones Mrs
Sarah Ta'bler, Mr. Ida Irving ; alternates,
Mri Kute Moore, Mrs Sarah llochstedler,
airs lone Ihompaon, Mrs Martha Vance,
Mrs Sadie Hcnton ; executive committee.
Mrs M J Train, Mrs Ida Irving, Mrs Eilza
woodin.

A Serious Joke. On the evening of
the battle among the Chinese highbinders
at Port 'and Mrs. Mol'de Harris atood at
the front gate of her home, awaiting the
arrival of her hutband to sunper. She
heard the rapid and continual firing of arms
and was anxious to know what it all might
be. A young man, a neighbor, was paa-in- g

and of him she inquired what was go-
ing on. lie told her that "the Chineae
were havlnir a biz war and her husband
had in passing by accidently been shot."
She uttered a scream, ran into the house,
and is now In the Insane oavlum. Such
joking on a serious matter lit simply out
rajjeou.

Special Meeting. A special meeting
of the City Council was held last Thursday
to consiJer the proposed extension of the
city limits. Mr. Hackleman, Mr. Bryant
and Capt. Lanning whom It brings inside
the limits were present and favored the
movement, making suggestions In refer
ence to the same. Tabler, Hoffman and
Wrilsman were appointed a committee on
the survey of the same to be made by Mr.
waincr.

Will Get Mao. A young German
while out hunting six or eight mites back
of Hood river, was mistaken for a deer and
shot. The bullet entered the abJomcn.
The man Is reported be In a very crit
ical condition. We are going to get mad
if this kind of fooiiahncsa docs not stop.
Our Legislature should pats a law making
this common mistaking of men for animal
a criminal offense.

Fhek.iit Ahead. There Is said to be
freight ahead enough for five months work
with the present facilities of the Ore con
Pacific, a fact1 which makes the present
dlaaatcr so much the more aerious. The
"Willamette Valley," which Is always
piloted Into the bay by its own pilot, never
has had a bobble, and people generally do
not believe-ther- e was anv excuse for the
present accident to the "Yaquina Bay."

A Good Adv.-- . Following Is the adver-

tisement, which the Ssletn Board of Trade
haa been running in nearly a thousand ag-

ricultural and family papers through the
East : "Come to the land of the big red
apple, pears, prunesctc, where the climate
is o mild grats remains green during all
the year. The U. S. census report shows
Oregon to be the healthiest State In the
Union. Rich lands cheap. Send stamps for
an illustrated pamphlet to Board of Trade,
Salem, Or. The citv is already receiving
a great benefit from ft. An cflort like this
U about the only one that will benefit our
city very materially.

A Law Suit. Wednesday the case of
Curran & Monteith against Hunter, was
tried before Judge Blackburn. It was one
of some interest. Several weeks ago the
plaintiffs allege that Mr. Hunter made

arrangement with them to sell some
land belonging to him, for which they
were to receive, a commission, ihe land
was sold, as the readers of the Democrat
will remember. Mr. Hunter refused to pay
the commission and Curran & Monteith
sued him for $450. After hearing the case
a verdict was rendered in favor of the
plaintiffs for $3 So. It is understood that
the case will be appealed.

A Joke, Wm. Wright.familiarly known
as the Jersey Lily, was in the city y ester
uay and to-d-ay. A good joke is told on
Billy, which happened at Mehama a few
evenings ago, while attending a dance. He
and another fellow's girl were taking
promenade, and the evening being very
dark, they tumoiea neadiong into a ilifcii
of mud and water. Billy couldn't swim,
but with the assistance of the young lady
he was rescued from a watery grave. Cor--
valiis Junes.

Came Here Instead. Mr. Macey, of
Lebanon, who has had the smallpox, was
hired to disinfect the house in which Mr.
G us Thompson died of the smallpox near
Sodaville recently. This he did. He .was
offered a good price to. go to the mountains
for several weeks in order to be on the
safe ; but not wanting to do this he came to
Albany Thursday, and was here duringthe
forenoon. We understand, though, that
he went south on the noon train.

Lost, Strayed, or Stolen. A young
man with a pink mustache and fair com-

plexion, He answers to the name of T. D
Porter. When last heard from he was at
Woodburn, wearing sad eyes and a sack.
coat. Any Information leading to hia
whereabouts will be thankfully received
at the Capital Journal office. Salem Jour-
nal.

; Married. Mr. F," A. Douty, of Inde-

pendence and Miss Julia-Lee- , of Junction
City, daughter of Mrs. C. O. Lee, of this
city, were married In Junction Dec 12.
We extend congratulations.

they are either white or rusty as an old
nail. Now which do you like the lies:.

, Mud l all right when It comes to mak-In- g

play pies j but on the streets and in
ncwapapcra k is a uau iiu.-.-g, and even a
kegof blacking a week with a perpetual
motive power could'nt keen ones shoes
black these nastv ctava. We make thia
statement just after the green grass one to
now mat an rose bushes nave thorns and

sunshine Is brightest after coming from bc
hind clouds.

".IE
We're having a rainstorm of shows,

!i 8

The flies have gone but the tramps are
ever with us.

Columiiia Bar Spleen The 1'ioiwtr
a paper published down nearthe bar where
the "Republic" and. "Queen of the Pa-
cific" were wrecked, has the following to
say about the wreck of the "Yaquina Bay,'
which, if the editor has any eyes at all, he
must know had nothing to do with the har
bor: "The Oregon Development com
pany s new steamer 4 1 aqulna Bay' I
ashore a few hundred feet from where hci
preuecesaor, we aquina my,' was
wrecked last December. There Is a possl
bility that she may be saved, but a strong
probability that she will be a total loss. It

expensive business tryln? to make a
first class seaport out of a tenth class
harbor."

The following Is from the Hartford Items
In the Washington county Adwrliter, of
Fort Edward, New York, "ard is a nice
notice of some new residents of Albany :

"Mr. and Mrs. Dr. Chamberlin and their
son Allle. and daughter Winnie, of this
place, left Nor. 37th for Aibanv, Or. They
take the excursion from Eagle Bridge. The
doctor and family have hosts of friend In
uartiord, who sadly regret their leavine
town. The doctor has been a very sue- -
ccssful physician in this place for manyvcars and he will be greatly ml. ted pro-
fessionally, as many think there is no doc.
tor like Docter Chamberlin. The wish of
their many friends Is, abundant succea and
prosperity."

Pokes Ft hat U. We. always like a
joke, evrn If It pinches, panicvlarly from

paper like the Astoria Pioneer, which
every week or two has a column article
filled with dust worn patent medicine cut
thrown out by Noah when he passed over
Oiegnn. - Here It lat, The Albany papers
are publishing wood cuts purporting to be
sketches of Yaquina bar. showintr the
wrecked steamship. The cut In Tuesday's
Democrat looked like the Impression left
In the mud br an old gum boot heel with
the corner 'wore off, and the Herald's
sketch looked like the picture of a section
of diseased liver, as is shown in Ihe 'before
taking' cut in a patent medicine almanac

Stole the Team. Recently Mr. Fradr,
brother-in-la- of Fritz Huffman, sent a
team over to the farm of R. D. Murray, Sn

charge of a man going by the name of
Smith. Smith went right on to McMtnn
vllle, where he dUposed f the team to a
liveryman, receiving part pay. Hired a
horse and went to Portland, selling there.
fradr returned Saturday with .he team.
after having paid $15 livery bill in McMinn- -
ville.

Stoletiie Pans. Laat Friday a farm
er drove into town and bought some tin
ware of Deyoe & Robinson and put It in his
wagon, which was standing in an alley.
Shortly after a tramp espied the pans and
took them off, and wa trying to sell them
when the farmer who bv this time had
miascd them came upon him and took them
away, letting the tramp go In peace to hi
great disgust, who fully expected to be ar
rested and led at public expense.

Drns Shoes. A fine job lot of men'
thoea. 100 pairs, all different. No 7s, best
In the citv. at G W Simpson'. They
range In price for from $1.50 to $3.50- -

about half of the regular price. No such
bargains anywhere.

i a s

Superior. That is the name of the
stovo at G. W. Smith's attracting so much
attention. It Is a splendid cook stove.

New raiaens, currents.citron, lemons and
orange received at Wallace. X Thompson a

Skates. A full line of new skates just re
ceived at Stewart Si Sox's. Jnst the thinga
for Chrumaa presoata for the boys.

Boots and Shoes. Call at A. B. Mc
Ilwain's and see the ladies' kid and pebble
oat shoe, for Si.so. former price Sl.s'o

A Democrat man has seen the shoe and
can pronounce it a remarkably cheap shoe
lor the former price. -

W II jou groceries ch-pe- ths
Rny store in town.

Brown ell & Stanard.
Monteith Si Seitenbach' crest olosing aaJa

will anablo sll to buv anv line of Bonds fairs'
SO per coat, less than any other store in thai

valley.
'

FOltlPlLES.
Itchuig Plleiaraknowa by m Mature llk vr'p4.... '.I i. inr. .I tHirmnhln ILehlntr after
tne amrm. This form as well as Blind, Bleedirir i.nd
nrotrudine Piles, yield at one to th application of
br. Boaanko'a Pile remedy, w.iloh act directly upon
the prU affected, absorbing- - th tumor, allaying th
lntenaa Itahlne-- and effecting a permanent cure. 50

eauta. Address Tha Dr Boaanko Welna Co , Ptqu
O. Sold by Dr, Cnlaand Bon.

Wintur wrana. are not r(irved in tho
crest sale. This will bo the greatest oppor
.mitv ever offered to buy a stylish wrap at
low price.

Monteith &?3eitenbacuv

BABY j

CARRIAGES
AT

STEWART & SOX'3- -

Keaewa Her Youth. -
h . Chesley, Peterson, Clay

I Co.. Iowa, tella the following remarKaow
f orV. the troth of which is vouched for
t bv the residents of the town : "I am 73

W.F.EEAD,

Coda fcia.lo. THE COW BRAND.

DWICHT'S7

Hew and Second Hani Store

Owing to toe iocrnavo J demaa J of oor
business wo bave Loonco:npfi!!o.l to move
Into a larger Uio anl wo can now be

found next door to M. K, Youag, when
we will be p!ead to aoo cur patrons. If
you toe 1 any tilore.i, furniture, tinware,
crockery, clok. carpota, pictures, fruit
lars, trenks, bolca, roller akates, vaddlea.
awe, p!aaoi eta and ilvmaand dif-fer-ont

m l un a tlcloa you c nit do
belt:t ti al H of Sai Fraul ico tlna yoa

dr. 'a lib ui oi a parcbasoor oxehango
L. GOTTLIEB

123 Finrt Street, Albany, Or.

Jos, Webber
Aunotincca to bis pktroof ind frieoda that

i now locitrd in hia ta7 ahnp iu tho Fo- -

:hj 6l Mason ','rck nod with abl'j workmen
I uttt-r.'- l tc l.i customer at a r.tonabla
c: aa ao c:br ahop. A he in tVee

I il:-- I n ti I I :i fe'i I i" fit wil fcs

wtUiai f.tr luLtn.

HOW TOGO E4ST.
O Eait via M nit', S iv.U It ire. Nice

climxt) an 1 a finery at all ti n 4 of the year.
See Sloans hat i, fixenmeavt, Uilcn, Salt
Lake, Denver. Fiueat aecon f!i cara
made-ar- e run daily. liar your lickot of me
and tave yoar fare to i'ortlaud. I am tbe
only praon in Albany that can sU yoa a
ticket irom Albany direct to any point in
tbe United State;. Cali'on ma for rate.

V. I j. JE4TEU.
Aent 8. P.

0, K. I aim Shop.
House and Carriage Painters.

Decorators and Paper Hangers
Piano Varnishing.

All w trk guaranteed.
VASSALLO & THOMPSON.

(Sucoew', to Henry Sueseun.)

Una Vunty Bank,
(30WAN. RALSTON & CO.,

. tnswann to Cow,n & Cu&kk.)

ALBANY - - OREGON.
. TRANSACTS a general banking basinets.
DlWiWll D IIP Hon Hj York. 8' Fran

lacoanl Portland Orogon
LOAN MOffBYon appiocc-- J aocuritj.
BEf EIV.Z deponiU aubjoo to chuck.
COUWitlOli eitruttal ti,ai will rc yj'i.roni-- j
ntiun.

H. J. MixTiioa. Pra. B. 8 Coals, 8 c.
8. Vxixxx, Vist Fhi
The Oregon Land! Company
0rn!z3d tr. thapurp ol baying and aelling re il
eauta, aJver Ihiu; .hi Will ttnstte Valley in all of the
leaning newr-,- ui ine uniie i siauss, Caiployln(Eautern aenU to direct hoate aselcer to tho w'illam-ett- e

Valley, anil h'.nts amenta in all tha principal
town, of Marion,. Pjlk, Linn, lienutn, Clackanuta and
Vamhill cunntina to aid In locitin? tiumieranH.

OfBce In the Tata t'u lillnj ono door est of Ptmw-a- rt

ii .Box's,
. . II0D30S & DICKIX30iT, Manaycra.

Revere House
ALBANY, OREGON!

CHAS. PFEIFFER PROPRIETOR.
Tilted up in first-cla- ss style. Tables

supplied with the bot In tbe market.
Nice sleeping apartments. Sample rooms
for commercial travelers,
fTFrea Cjaea t.t as! frata tiie ifj'el.-E- l

--
7

6-
- mm

y Poor Back!

CALIFORNIA. AND

C. J. DILLON & CO.,

1ELERJX.S

LUM3ER, FL03H1HC, BUSTIC, ETC,

Genera JolJ Work, Erasing and

Siwing Lumbar. Repairing,

Etc,, Etc.

MANUFACTURE ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE.

Special advamaje to purchasers of

r-s-
tic flooring,

Factor at lt of Lyn Street.

Fine mm- -

Wfc hue irmifelit frr.rn !2.rit

OrC"n, li'f f rlr.e wm k t i

wm trill l! on term to suit tlii lim- -

Amni. ihoiD r4!.m'' prnrutini t on !

drive? frmnOi'-co- , Mwrn 0:iiff no
Elwurd Everett. A! 'ur cUow

heavy nare. Anyone within to put
cbsse a.horHw will do well to look tleai
ovfr. We wiiJ tako pleasure in hh.w-t- o

all iotf nding purchaser.

Mcknight
I

Tallman, Or.
I Biz G baa given on! vet--

!al satisfaction in tho
A to a OiTa.XJ I enre ol Oonorrhcsa and

! Uleet. I preacrib It and
feel aafe in recommend--; I xrimirbjti Ing It to all sufferers.! "JnsiCksmlcslCfl. .A.J.STOXF.B, H.D.,V C!ariniitlJEria Doealur. 111.

PniCE, 81.00.
Tr4.wiif Jrta Bold by Druggists.

Foaliay A Mason, Wholesale leli,

' "92 '

iXVK bALtl-B- FOSHAY A MAON

FOSHAY & MASON, ,

Oraggistsand Booksellei's,
Anants for Join B. Aldan'a publication,
ble!i wa aall ft p'lblisker'a yricoa wits

ALIllSY, OitEGOJ.'.

surely effect a cure, and there wm no longer ui
Hundreds of testimonials like the follow- -

- TV remedy, l aiues v,cici t vumivuuu
m- -.

That' the common exclamation of those

either disease Paine's Celery Compound will

any cause to complain of -- poor backs."

ing fi An. sMaimc fi that oTflnd oldwumm V ww a

,vv Two weeks ago I could not sleep
was constipated and kidneys did not act,
back. Since I took Paine's Celery
anil 1 ran sleen like a child." Zenas

Having been troubled with rheumatism

to get around, and was very often con

have used nearly all medicines imaginable,

tag. Having seen Paine's Celery Com

used onlv one bottle and am perfectly

QSGsBSKfc
.

i

suffering with rheumatism or kidney troubles. In

more than an hour at a time any night,

$3 and had a good deal of pain in the

Compound the pain has left my back.
V,TX.-.PSS- . Sanders, West Windsor, Vermont.

for1 .1 ' t ..a five years, I was almost unable
Ivd for weeks at a time. X

besides outside advices,-tj-
ut to no advan-poun- d

If advertised, I gave it a trial. I have

cured. I can now jump around xd feel

Price, $t.oo. Six for &-.C-

for iestimoniai. iAitx.

.nTtm MARK fonrtesspoonfulaof tho-
cestltaKing rovteraT-twent- y

times it
coat, byidoa being
much healthier, beoauao
it docs not contain may
injurious substances,
such m Mum, torra alba
etc, 01 which ruany Bal-
ing Powders are made.
Da.ryrs.en and Farmers
should use only ino-Ai- m

& Hatsiiner" brand for
cleaning and keeping
Milk litm Cvoct and
Clean.

CaUnoir. - 8c that
every pound package of
'Arm an l Hammer

Brand'" containa fall
ltt ounc?a net, and tha
a pound paciaffcsyu l
fS ou net. Sada or
Baleratas aamo as speci-
fied oa each package.

Bo?cesv Always keeps tooit.

lively as a boy." Frank Caroli, Eureka, Nevada.

- Sold by Druggists. Send

WELLSRICHARDSON & CO., Proprietors.
BURLINGTON. VERMONT.

in? xssa

To IToutekerjMr and VMS
J'armorav Itl Impor-
tant tbat ths Soda or
galeratua you use should
be White aud Pure aame
a all almUarsubatsnoe
need for food. Toinsura
obtaining only th 'Aria
& Uammer oranusoua
or Balerat :a, b.-.- it in

pound orha'f pound ' &wcartoons.whlch bearour
name aud trade-uur- x, a 1

Inferior Boodiaraaomo-time- a

substituted for tho
"Arm k Uamraar" bran!
when bought ia bulk.
Parties using B.tklng
Powder should retuom-be- r

i t that its sola rising
property consists of bi-

carbonate of a oda. Ono
' teaRpoonful of the "Arm

ft Hammer" brand of
Soda or Salerstus mixed OX

The taxable property of Marion county!
for the year iSSS is $1,980,821, less than
was in 18S7. No sane man would, lor a
moment, think that there has .been any
shrinkage in the values of taxable property EVERY rACKAGE.

Years oiu, u.to w
iav complaint and lameness for many
"oara : coald not dress mysolf without
hlD Kow I am free from all pain and
nrerlesa, and am able to do all my own

rinaework. I owe my thanks to Electric
Ritters for haying renewed my youth.and
amoved completely all disease and pain."
Try bottle, only 50o. at Foshay and Ma-

son Drnn Store. ;

Children Cryft)

in Marion county. This growing evil of witb. sour mule equals

Packed in Card Board
unequal taxation demands the most serious
attention of tbe coming legislature.

Pitcher's Caotorla.


